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OOOD ME3N RETURNED
FOR PARLIAMENT 0F 1912=13

Only Two Members Go In By Acclamation= ==Mafly

Hard Fights===Deftal Representative
Wins By One Vote

REFERENDUM CARRIED IN EVERY FACULTV

Small Vote Polled in University College== =Wycliffe

Gave Closest Decisioli, 19= 16&==70 per -Cent.
of Voters Are in Favour of

Student Discipline

REFERENDUM.

Collage Registration For Against Total % Voteti

Arts................74 
23r, 8;- 320) 42-5%

Science............. ......... 797 :107 17S 485 6 1%

Matis................... ro2 164 94 258 51 %

Victoria..................... 3m) o112 33 115 56%

Kolox.............................29 
7 36 80%/

Wycliffe. .............. 41 19 16 35 85%/

Trinity.................... 125 .55 13 68 .54%

Ients.............. ...... 215 105 . 30 135 63%/

Forestry ................. 44 22 r, 27 01.4%

TVotaI.................... 2873 1098 461 1559 54%/

The campaign bas been a whirlwind,

short but, hard-fought and now it is over

The vota polled was not as large as it

should have been, only 54% of the eligible

voters exercising their franchise, but, on

the whole the turo out was gond and the

mnembers of the new Parilament will ha

able to say witb certainty that they have

the student body behind them for the

cnming year.Te candidates were ail

gond men and the .sral majorities show

that nOnc of the manibers returned liad

things altheir own1 way. T1he best fight

of tbe election was in the Dental Faculty

whara J. I .. Kelly n osed out Lavarne

Patti'son by ()ne vote.

One very favorable feature of the

campaign was-the.fact that.qonlY twO men

were aîlowed to jo in withoutý a fight.

A larger numiber of acëlmations WOul

have undou btedly shown that the lack of

interest that bas been su much in evidencýe

in the past had not yet been overcoie.

THE REFERENDUM

The vote on the referendum. was very

decisive 70%/ of the voters bing in favour

of student control of discipline., It is

unfortunata that not more than 54% pf-

the men in the University of Toronito

were sufficieiltly interested in a.question

of such parainount importance as to turo

out and pll a vote. Neyer the less the

mn who tbought about the matter and

voted were strongiy in favour of the plan

and it now rests wiîh the newly el.ected

Parliamient to shoulder this' additional

burden and prove theinselves worthy of

the trust that has been laid upon thein.

Just how actively the Parliarnent wili1

take up the matter this spring it is, of

course, too early to state.
Prasident Marshall is delighted with the

results of the campaign. "We got out a

gond deal larger vote on our referendum

than is usual in our municipal or pro-

vincial elaction," said Mr. Marshall.

The Parliament stands un a stroîpger

basis tban ever before and the- coming

year Éhould benone of continuons progress. I

The change i0 the attitude of the

studant body towards tbe Parliainent is

the mnost. remarkable feature of the cain-

paign. Thare is not the slightast doubt

now that as individuals and as a whole

the newiy-elected organization bas' the

entire support and trust of the under-

graduates.
The inquirias as to results came pouring

înto the Varsity office, yesterday, and

the staff beartily wished that thlie r

ivera a daily. To have stch important

Cos"nu.J on Page lt, Col. j

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
Fourth ear:

C. A. McKay, 48.

J. H. Pedîcy, 20.

Third Year.
C. S. McKee, 53.
W. B. Spaulding, 48.
Second Year:
G. W. Orr, 50.
A. E. Bryan, 27.
1). P. McLLoyd, 23.
G. G. Galloway, 18.

SCIENCE
Fouir/h er.

A. H. McQuarrie, 37.

C. S. Robertsonl, 34.
F. Parkinson, 42.

Third ear:
A. S. Miller, 91.
G. 13. Taylor, 61.

Second ear:
J. E. Breithaup, 54.
J. W. Herman, 71.
R. G. Scott, 60.

M EDICIN E

Four/h and Fifth Year:
C. S. Morgan, 65.

H. L. Brycc, 55.
Third Year:

W. T. Kennedy, 45.

H. B. Van Wyck, 16.

Second Year:
C. P. Fenwjck, 31.
A. C. Greenaway, 18.
H. C. Cruickshank, 16.

VICTORIA

Third and Fourth Years:
J. W. F. Kerr, 35.
W. J. Little, 30.

Second and First ears:
N. V. Buchanan, 85.

A. E. Rosborough, 45.

DENTALS

Third and Fourth Years:
W. T. Haynes, 34.
D. R. McLean, 27.

Second and First Years:
J. I. Kelly, 38.
Laverne Pattison, 37.
-- WYCLIFFE

J. E. Grey (accl.).
.KNOX

G. W. Hicks, 22.

C. R. McGillivray, 11,
W. M. Lee, 4.

TRINITY

R. H. Maryer, 45.

H. S. Hayes, 23.

FORESTRY

R. L. Campbell (acci.).

VARSITY III. WIN

Defeat of Kingston Collegiate
Brings One Hockey Cham-

pionship Home

T1he long-neglected Varsity juniors

have brought home the only hockey

championship that \'arsity can boast this

vear. The First, the Intermediates

playing in two leagues and the O.H.A.

juniors ail failed to land the covetcd

honours; but a total score of 19-13 in the

final round the Intercollegiate juniors

triumphed over Kingston Collegiate In-

stitute. Varsity had won the first game

last Saturday by 8-6, and for the first

half in the return gaine, played Wednesday

night at Kingston, that 2 goals lead seemed

hardly enough. The Limestone City

School boys had the score 2-0 at one period

and at the intermission wcre ahead by

5-3, leaving the total score on the round

eleven ail.
The second haif was a whirlwind ex-

hibition but after a few minutes of play

it became evident that the youngsters had

no chance to win out against the more

experienced \arsity players. Kingston

secured two goals but that scoring forward

line that haîl rollcd up record scores

against St. Mikes, U.C.C., St. Andrew's

andi Simcoes in the early stages of the

O.H.A. race got busy and ran in seven

before the final whistle. It was a great

gaine and Kingston Collegiate have every

reason to feel proud of the showing they

have made this year.

Boulter, the Varsity cover, retired a

few minutes before haîf-time and Baillie

was substituted.
The teains were:

Varsily I111-Goal, Armstrong; point,

Clarkson; cover, Boulton; rover, Rey-

nolds; centre,Milne; left, Gouinlock; right,

Sinclair.
K.C.I.--Goal, C. Stewart; point,

Brownfield; cuver, R. Stewart; rover,

Cooke; centre, J. Stewart; right, Milne;

left, Williams.
Refere-M. Cartney of Kingston.

ENGINEERING 8SOOIJTY

Open Meeting on To-day-Mr.
Gilbreth Will Speak

There is to be an open meeting of the

Engineering Society on Sunday afternoon

at 4 p.m. in Convocation Hall. They

will be addressed by Frank Gilbreth,

contractor, of New York on "«Scientific

Management." Mr. Gilbreth is the

originator of this idea and it will be a

most înteresting meeting, and 'ail inter-

ested are cordially invited.

MUCH ADO ABOUT NO-
THING

The company presentiflg Much Ado

About Nothing" under the auspices of

the Womens Dramatic Club, held its

dress rehearsal las t evening in Convo-

cation Hall. The ladies are, excellent

actressas, and in their gala costumes, they

gave promise of big things.for to-night.

Previously, the Women 's Dramatic Club

bas delivered aIl its productions in the

Margaret Eaton School of Expression,

where* they have restricted it to a semi-

private affair. But this year, the club

decided to make itself more of an Uni-

versity institution, with a broader field,

and the outcome is to-night's prasenta-

tion.
The ladies have gone to great lengths

inplanning and in working upon this

play. They have rehearsed loyally and

have had a competent man in charge,

1and the resoît is that the production will be

entirely f ree of any amnateurishness. The

past activities, indeed, have been char-

acterized by the finished quality of th

work, and this year, aven better is an-

ticipated.
The University students are urged to

come and enjoy the play. The ladies

can expect no less of you in their worthy

endeavor to bring dramnatic interests into

this institution. And in this, their first

offering to the University in general,

they should receive your interest and sup-

U.c.
LiLTI SSCA

TION

1

After four hours of discussion the Freshrr

CANVASSING.

To the powerful freshinan
AIl the great men go,
Bending like the willow
When the wind doth blow.

in his regal presance
AIl before hlmi faîl,
Begging for bis influence
And bis vote withai.

ThIe alection of oficers for Universit y
College Athietie Association will take

place at the Gym., to-night froin S to Il

o-'clock,. The candidates ara: Hon. Prs.-

L. H. Corbett, M.A. (Acc.); President-

W. G. Egbert, G. B. McLaren; Vice-Pres.

-H. B. Clark, D. B. Colenman; Sec- Treas.

-G. MI. Chidley, H. L. Nicholson, IL. N.
Barry ; IV Vr. Councillor-ll1. V. 1llearst,

K. E. Burgess, H. H. Wallace, A. F.

Telfer; 111 Vr. Councillor-E. B3. Code,

C. E. Smith, H-. J. Reynolds; Il Yr.

Councillor-H. Crawford, D. Rankin,

A. Bryan, H. Aird, E. Ryrie.

Ail UC. men are urged to vota. [buse

who are not aireatiy memibers may beconie

such on paynment of 25 cents.

WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM

Of London, Ont., Explained by
Mr. Glaubitz, City Engineer

A little confusion was causedi at the

start by the belief that the train un which

Mr. Glaubitz was to have come, had been

delayed and would not arrive untdl aftcr

à p.m. Prof. Angus kindly offered to

give a talk on the subjcct, but had just

started when Mr. Glaubitz, who had

evidently not waited for the train, arrived.

Mr. Glaubitz is City Engineer of Lon-

don, Ont., and gave a very interesting

address on the method of obtaining the

water supply, wbich is froin a systern of

wells. The old method of getting the

water fromn naturai springs at Springbank

had the disadvantage of causing a water

famine every summer and also of falling

short of giving an ample supply at tinles

of heavy requirements such as fires, etc.

The new systein, whicb was advocated

and exploited by our friend of the Hydro

Eiectric, the Hon. Adam Beck, gives sucb

good service that the citizens sav'e annually

in reduced insurance rates, the total initial

cost of the plant.
He described very fully the wells dis-

tribution and construction, metbod of

laying pipe especially under the new

reservoir which is ont entirely closed in,

the sunlight being admitted througb

skylights. Pumping equipment, consis-

ting of electric and auxilliary gas engine

compressors, raises the water fromt the

wells by compressed air entirelY.

The bearty vote of thanks of the meeting

was tendered to hum by Mr. Ritchie,

Vice-President of the Society.

LOST
At the Vie-Dents hockey match at

Excelsior rink, a black siik watch-fob

with uval buckle baaring the initiaIs

O.L.C. Finder please leave at Post Office.

ian decides flot to vote at ail.
Ha in conscious greatness
Holds aioft bis mace,
Smiling grandly on tbemn,
~As they state their Case.
Hours and hours they stay there,
Old Lit and his foe,
Begging, Begging, Begging,
Waiting for the blow.

Oh what raptures banished l
Oh wbat feelings queer 1
As the great man answers,
" l'Il not vote this year."

XT- KQ
No. 58.

&n East Hall on Monday, March 11,
at 8 pin., the "Modern Language Club"

will present the German comedies "Er

lst niclit eifcrsuchtig" and " Die Scbul-
reiterin.''

The Annual Meeting of the Victoria

Coliega Athletic Association will be held

in the Common Ronins, Friday Mareb 8,

at 3 p. m. Important business awaits

attention.

There arc a number of subscribers to

the Setulement who have ont yet paîd up.

\Vould the delinquents remedy this

omission as soon as possible. Ramittances

may bc made to A. S. Sibbald, University
Y. M. C.A.

A meeting of the class of 1T5 of Victoria

Collage will be held in Room 39, Friday,

March 8, at 4 pin. Every member of the

elass is urged to attend, as the elections

for the Bol) Comnmittea will be an im-

portant feature of the meeting.

COMING EVENTS

Mar. 8-Women's Dramatic Club," Mucb
Ado About Nothing."

8-LJ.C.A.A. Elections, Gymi. 8 p.m

il-M odern Language Club-Ger-
man Comedies.

ATHLETIC DIREOTORATE

Nominations Are In For Noit
Year's Board-Elections

Tuesday

The Secretary of the Athletic Asso-

ciation has recejved tan nominations for

inembership on the Athietic Diractorare

for next year. These naines will be brought

before an electoral body composed of

representatives from. each of the different

faculties, colleges and athletie clubs in

the University and froin thea the five

undergraduate members of the Director-

ate will bc chosen.
The ist of men noininated is-G. Mel

Brock, B. M. Frith, A. M. German, O. E.

Finch, F. J. Livingston, W. C. Laird,

Jeff' Taylor, W. E. Brown, Herb. Taylor,
jack Maynard.

The first three men are members of
last year's directorate.

A JL Aw %ae -tme J16 iL

ASSOCIA- ý
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The Varsity
hblthd.TbnmfuaWe , ybyth* Palaucuatof Uc Udoeradata of ti.

tUvcrty of Toronto'
limciption Pries, One Dollar vWrFmsrlnuaad-

Viante.
Th@us t Melum toreachtbeltudenta..Adver.

tising Rates on applicaton.
lainas Marnaer P. G. CHERRY.
Edtor.Ia-ChieI: ROY L CAMPBELL.
Mdarnagl Edtor. J. G. BOLE
Asso. EditorsîRH. R. ALLEY.LBROY JOHNSON.
Sportlnci»tort ALEX. MARSHALL.
Artistes C. A. McKAY & W. S. 1rUNNELL.
Stafft-

191-H. C. Crulckshank, W. J. Reilley.
JE. M. Rosd. W. B. Wleasnd. H. R. Gordon.
W. D. W4icott.
Assistent Businss Manager: J. IL RITCHIE.

K. Burs.. '13; Gres. Clarke. '15; J. Dlck-
ma '18, A. J.Duncan, '14- in P.Fersuson, '14;

Rien, .1 R. . Joston. '13; W. C.
3.5w,. 14; A. M. Lower. '14; P. R . MeCannell.
'14 LE. W. Momhler. 'l3& H. R. Rutherford, '13;

. D. Stevenson. '18 ; H. D. Walace '1à- C D.
n ~ usnn. '1, MW M. Comao. J.~ H. kliy-

laculty Rpruutatvu-
Universty Coller., Herb Taylor ; Ladies

-Mie M. H. Russ.i- Ap led Science, W. S.
Fowlde. F. C. Adeu; Medic ne, H. X. DetweiUer;
Victoria. D. H. C.>no , Trlnty, W. Turney;
Foretry. A. E. Parlow Education, J. A
Mci Knox. C. R. McÔIlWvry - Dentiotry.
. R. Davis; Wyciffe. C. S. Swanson, St. Hldas.

Miss Plumai«.
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THE ELECTIONS

To aur* new Parliament, heartiest
greetings i This bas been a contest af
remarkabie impart. Neyer before was
there such a keen interest in the elections
ta the Parliament, and the outcome of
the referendum on the question of student
control of discipline wili be a guide for
years ta the legisiators of aur central
arganizatian.

Parliament stands in a p)osition immeas-
urably stronger than ever before. The
calibre of the men nominated, the vigaur
of the campaign, and the narrow margins
by which the majority af the new members
were eiected insures a body of represcn-
tatives whase handling of student affaira
in the coming year will be truly effective.
Hawever, the task ahead of aur legis-
lators is no easy one. Theirs wili be the
problem of cannecting up a latent college
spirit with institutions which have been
neglected. Thgy must do more than ta
make two biades grow where one grew
before. No blade whatever has yet
shown itseif in aur field of finances, and
yet as a revenue of considerable magni-
tude is essential ta the progress of the
Parliainent, the money must be found.
There arc numerous defects ta be made
right in the agreements between the Parli-
ament and the variaus activities which it
controls. The question of a permanent
Secretary ta take over ail routine duties
and ta extend the power and influenc"..of
undergraduate publications merits very
careful consideration. Such a man is
sadly needed, and yet finances will not
at present aiiaw his empioymnent. Con-
sideratians of time quite necessitate the
adaption of more expeditiaus methads of
dealing with routine business. A systemn
of standing committees wouid prababiy
prove the most satisfactory innovation.

The referendum, it wiil be seen, meet
with the approval of the student body.
The vate, proportionally, af seven ta three
in favour is indicative of a growing sense
of responsibility which, under the new
Pariiameni, shouid grow inta a wonder-
fui University spirit. True, the fact that
only 54%'/ of the students s0 entitied
voted is a disappointment, but the major-
ity is 50 overwhelmingly in favour of
student contrai that the Parliament will
have to set about immediately ta devise
a final plan for the appraval af the electar-
ate.

The ight vote on the rcferendum may be
put down ta several causes, greatest of
whicb, despite the earhnest efforts of the
present Parliament ta make itseif clear,
was the general indifference of hundreds of
students. Tbey did nat know what the
Parliament had been doing, and did flot
take pains ta enlighten themselves. The
lack of fourth year candidates caused a
great falling off in the votes polled in the
graduating years, and the caunter at-
traction of a big Mining Engineers' con-
vention drew away a hundred or more
Science men.

Natural canservatism, the belief that
the Parliament was flot strong enough
ta assume the powers of tdiscipline, and an
unwillingncss ta vote for a change not
fuiiy understaad, were the reasans for the
30% vote against student discipline.
There is littie apposition ta the principle
of student contrai, but the details of a
plan of goveroment whicb a great many
did flot care ta undertake stood as an
immovabie barrier befare them.

Hawever, under the strang body which

the students have elected, possessing as it
does a greater degree of respect and pres-
tige than any previous Parliament, a
broad, democratic plan of government
may gradually be evolved, It may take
time, but success is assured in the end if
the students maintain the present degree
of trust in their own powers.

Who will be the President of the newly
elected body? The outgoing Parliament
must exercise great care, for on their
choice will depend ta a ver great extent
the fortunes of their successars in the
coming year.

A man of tact, judgment and untiring
energy must be fou nd.

The inspiration of a leader is ail that the
new organization needs to make this
term a grand success.

The University of Toronto bas entered
upon -a new era of attainment. The de-
velopment of a migty callege spirit is
dependent largely upon the activities of
aur new legislators. May they riie nobly
to their responsibilities!

And on the very muorning of the publica-
tion of the resuits of this, the greatest
election in years, we recei;'e a letter, pub-
lished below, from a graduate of '06, in-
quiring about the college spirit at "Old
Varsity." With what pride we can reply
ta our graduate that we have done in the
past couple af weeks what had lang been
despaired af; that aur central organization
bas practically been put on its feet, the
best men in ail faculties elected, and a
definite answer given to the question of
responsibility. We are not ta stop bere.
In the course af the next few years there
wîll be a wanderful expansion of college
spirit. With our new Union the University
will become mare united and progressive,
the sacial institutions will gain prestige,
relations with the men autside the Uni-
versity will be strengthened, and an
organizatian Campaign having as its
abject the unifying of the graduate and
undergraduate badies will be launched.
We ooak-rather far inta the future, per-
haps, but the temper af the present
undergraduate body is sufficient basis for
aur hapes.

The success which this year has brought
us will in turn engender success. Our
UJniversity is coming into a larger sphere
of activity and usefulness.

ONLOOKER'S CORNER
Autumn is usually associated with a

sad sense of farewell ta something yau
laved,-a sense of departure intaa laneiy,
dead period. Yau, yaurself, think af
This moad whenever you think af Octaber.
And yet, in actual fact, na such moad ex-
ists fer you, a student, in the merry
manths of Autumn. October is char-
acterized by a certain happy excitement;
you are at the beginning of a year af
brisk action. Ail the melanchaly mus-
ings of poets on the subject seemas utter
rubbish, as you begin to plan yaur brul-
liant career for the caming ight months.

But now is the autumn. Now, when
sap is beginning ta mount, when birds
begin ta sing, is the period when an uni-
versital sadness cames over you ail, and
yau feel in your hearts a sense of caming
calamity and wintry chili.

They take April, May and part of
june fromn us. They take the joy af
Spring from us. It would be ail right,
perhaps, ta take the glaw of Spring away
from aId men-but we are Youth! It
is a crime.

Yes, I speak af examinations. 0f the
revenge that men take on Youth, because
men are growing aId. In their frenzy
at that thought, they try ta destroy ours,
because theirs is dead. For remember, a
man is not a different creature, a perfect
human; he is only a warn-out boy.

Let us take hold of these wayward
men, and show themn how ta attune
human action ta Nature's moods. Ex-
aminations, criminal trials, and modern
religiaus services should be held in the
fali. Terms, music, dances and games
should have set apart for therm lovely May.

It is too late this year ta revoit against
the men. But see ta it, before you are
entirely crushed, that Man can no longer
dominate the imitlcss kingdum uof Boy.

TEE ONLaOKER.

CORREPNEC

FROM A GRAD. 0F '06.

To the Editor of the Varsity,

Dear Sir:-I note in the March number
of "The Fra', Elbert Hubbard's monthiy
a quotation ascribed ta President Hadley
of Yale, as folows:

"The best thing the young man gets in
college is the college spirit. The graduate

&
~LY
Dominion Express

MONET ORDERS &
]FOREIGN DRAFTS

ARE PAYABLE AML OVES THE WORIM
They are the m ont coavenient

media for paylng your insurance
premlums, suubucrlptlons toflews-
papers and magazines, produce,
gas, vater, and electric llght bis,
and for paying for goods ordered
by mail.
' W. give you a receipt, and if
the remittance is lost or stolen
w. ref und your money or isue a
new order f ree of charge.

Mou.y TrîatWrred &Y TalUa» ami Cibla
TORONTO CM F FICg-

48 VONQE and 1M5 QUEEN WEST
Monoy Ordur for «Je at Jauttors Offce-
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To Studente OnIy,

HEAVY BALBRIGGAN

UNDERWEAR
Reg. 75c.----------------600
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TO MEN WHO KNOWJ

4YONGE ST 7
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'10% OFF TO STUDENTS. BUT NOT ON "FLYEAS"

%SPECIA L RA TES
to Students and
:Professors :

Our Tailors are Experts in

the Art of Making High-Grade

MADE - TO - MEA BURE
Garments. Our ehowing of Suitings

and Overcoatings is the Iargebt of

any retail establishment in Canada.

CRGWN TAILORING
Company Llmted

40 Adelaide St., West

1 F .. .

Vour Watch Usenot keoping good
tUrne, lot us examine It and, If
Repairs are nocossary, givo you a
Quotation for puttlnq t In order.

You wUIlfind our charges most
reasonable and the work wo do
cardes wlth It our guarantos for
oe year.

STOCK &BICKLE
JEWELERS Lmited

152-154 YONGE STREET

of a university is forever a brother ta al
who go, have gane, or will go ta the
university.

We speak of the cailege as aur 'mater'
or mother. The university that b:9st fos-
ters the coilege spirit, or bond of feilow-
ship, other things being equal, is the great-
est. "

1 have been wandering if this spirit
here spaken of is mare deveioped and more
pranaunced than haif a dazen years ago
in our "Aima Mater.' At that time there
was a general awakening ta the fact that
the college spirit or "esprit de corps,'
I think it was usualiy named, was a vital
factor but one wbich was distinctly lack-
ing in aur college life. The class of '07,
I think did mare ta awaken the college
ta a sense of this void tban any otheryear.
But tbe want Ivas stili uinsuppiied when
last I was connected witb U. of T. directly.

Since then contact witb students and
Con*inued on Page 4, Col- 2.
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646 YONGE ST.

ALL GOODU PREPARED ON THE PREMISE8.

Engineering
Surveying

Drawing
Materials

and Artists'
Supplies

The ART METROPOLE
Uimited

Main 2123 149 YONGE ST.

B EEBE,
280 COLLEGE STREET

liaberdashery
for Students

Our NEW FALL UNES of Men'.
Wear is now complete. AIl the latest
designs in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,

HOSIERY, HATS and GLOVES.
Phono Colisus 3212

BUY

NECKWEA RlU AT
STOLLERY'S
Yonge Street, Cor. Bloor

LENSES GROUND ON TEE PREMISES

W. M. PERCY
Mlanufacturino pttcian

717 Yonge St. - - Toronto
TELEPHONE NORTH 2824

Patronize The Varsity Advertisersl
Be sure te mention The Var8ity I

Beauchainp &flow
UMITE

TAILORS
7311 King Street West

TAILORS TO YOUNO MENv

FOR 100 YEAR8

Dack's Shoos
HAVE BEEN AND AREOn Trop for Stylo ad War

73 WaaT KING DotrieETg

"Not the cheapest, nor
the dearest, but the
Clothes best worth

: ::their price.": :
0e0

JOS. J. FOLLETT
The Morohaint Tallor

181 VON GB STREET

Don't envy the well-dreused man-
wear lht-E.toM and b. on@.
VFit-dAorm Fall Suits and Overcoate
-in ail the new styles-are ready.

NOTE THE ADDRis s,
G.HAWLEYI WALER, Limjt.d

in Ton"e Iti..

R. L. HEW,,ITT'

6 363 Yonge Street

J. W. GEDDES
Ploture Framlng

Studente' Groupa and Certificates at
Special Prices.

431 SPADINA AVE. pmhcouCd. m

TELEPHONE COLLEGEM

Sage & CoýmanY
Hlgh-laa aterers

Os. nu luM- Mancls," 8me ce%" obSho
RcMU Stuu,8 M7 CdI.g. iuf

Bznma LET HANSON'S Do roua

DEVELOPING AND PRINTINO
TRAN WISE fou ]HAM.

HANBON'S DIRUG STORE
444 Spadina Ave.

HENDE RSON
Wardrobe Systemn
Expert :: Cleaners

Phone Coi. 2685.349 BpadlnaAv.

WE ARE CA NADIA N
SELLING AGENTS

FOR
Bausch & Lomb-Zeiss Microscopes
and ail Laboratory Supplies::

Baker & Adamnson C. P. Chemicai
Complete Stock Physicians' Supplies.

Ingramj& BeI l !I!?
420 Venge Street

SMART, SNAPPY

Men's Shoes

BLA CH FORD"$I
114 Yonge St.

Patronize The Varslty Advertlsers i
Se surs te mention The Vare4ty

mInversitý of coronto
.0 00

Printers*
Publishers-
Bookbinders

Harcourt & 86~n
COLLEQE GOWN8
AND OAP8 e» "

One of the first placsë in
Toropto visited by studentâ

103 KINQ: ST. WEST.J. HAMILTON, LA,

ART
METROPOLE



THE VARSITY.

BENCH -TAILORED
Clothos for Mon

Smiart Styles
for Young Men

TrH.
LOWNDES COMPANY

LIMITED
142 -144 West Front Street

TORONTO

People who realize the value of
PURE
MILK

Wili certain-
iy flot over-
look the

CITY
DAIRY

PRODUCTS
usletficps

teurs on- -e
llvered lnsed
du4t-proof bot-
tAis - absolute

- cleanlines

et outtlne of
the molt com-.
pue Dair, me-

continent.

iPhOmdCoU.D049

Golumbi11ban Conssrvatory
of Musis of Toronto
CONTROLLING end uInEtue ColumblenCSytem--a modern and radical metuod of

instruction b hci a thorougb musical edu-
cation mer be acqursd n a comparativeiy
eshort Urne and t much lie than teusuel
Cost.
PUPIL8 may enter upon the cours et any

tage musical development. Fui m-
ticuler: fUc ytmby malor at te stJi.
A dementrtion AsePnreferable.

Pu eTE. KENNEDY,
Presdeont .nd Musical Dîrector.

Dlrectorate--UeuI.-C5
1. GOODERHAM

Mr..i. R. WOOD, Mr. A. F. WEISTE7E.

1HeIntzman Building lSTRiEE

WALKER'8
The J3I0 Up-town
Dry Goode Store

MEN'S FURNISHINOS
For Shirts, Colars, Ties, Mufflers, Gioves,
Umbrelis, Bracen, and Underwear, etc.,

- GO TO -

R. E. WALKER & Go's
450--452 apadina Ave.

Hmt-bIook from Colleo St
10% Dioeunt Off te Studonts

fIere is the newest,
sinartest, collar style,
produced by the Canad-
ian makers whose pro-
duct you KNOW. Very
natty for day or evening
wear.

Cut 50 the curve fits the
neck without prnching
The Clifford ie 2 in. at
back,2 -8 in. at front.Coton issiMtly hlgher.
Two for 25c, quarter

alzes28

MADE IN BERLIN,
ONT., BY

KNOX COLLEGE

Election craze is in the air.
It's here, its there, its everywhere.
Spirit of elections in the air? Yes even

old Knox has become saturated with it.

Some say Knox has been eudeiy awakened
from ber peaceful slumber and her orth-

odox ways. Others stand upon the shore

of the old order dreaming dreams and see-
ing visions. They estimate the temper-
ature of the water and consider the

volume of the hilly waves undecided

whether, in the face of possible dîfficuities,

to plunge for a new shore offering brighter

prospects or to bask in the sunshine where

they are. Yet, again there are others who

have become intoxicated with the spirit

of progress that neither orthodox ways

nor roiiing waves can bridie them. These

few entbusiasts have dubbed themselves

the '«Protestant party. "
During the iast week there has been

great excitement over these three parties.

Things came to a climax Tuesday night,

bowever, when the Literary Society

elections were held. The resuit is that

four out of the seven members on the

executive for the coming year are 'Prot-

estants"'. The resuits were somewhat of

a surprise to many.
At 10.30 ail the students assembled into

Ciass roomn 1 where a tasty lunch was pro-

vided. The successful candidates, in-

cluding G. A. McDonaid, the president,
made speeches and with one accord said

"I1 wili serve the Literary Society to the

best of my abiliy. "
A committee has been appointed to

consider the advisability of starting a

Knox Coilege journal. There is a con-

census of opinion in favour of this new

çeparture and it is certain that able men

wili be chosen and the journal made a

great success.
There was considerable excitement

manifestîed over the Parliament elections.

The successful candidate is a graduate of

Queen's University and somnewhat of an

orator having made a very good showing

in the University Oratory Contest. We

have every assurance that he wili be of

valuable assistance in the Parliament of
the Undergraduates.

Witbin a month the men in theology

will have compieted their academic year

and wili be scattered over the Dominion

as*'sky-pilots." They are at the presetit

time settiing down to hard work preparing

themseives for the searcbing tests in April.

FACULTY 0F IORESTRY

Spring, and after Exams, Field Work is

aiready in sight. So far none of the men

who are going west in the Forest Service

have been notified of their appointment

amîd nobody, even heads of parties, knows
where he is to go. If the government
could announce who are to go and where,
it wouid simplify matters ail 'round.

Dr. Watts' First Aid lecture on Wed-
nesday, aiways interesting, was especiaily
so on Wednesday. He had deait with

Apoplexy and Epiiepsy, and coming to

Hysteria remarked, "most cases occur in

young females, and as for treatment,
don't sympathise with ber too much-
you mayhave it recurring every 15 minutes

The doctor also made a plea for broad,
mindedness, " Dont always cail a man
drunk, because he is insensible and bis
breath smells of Whisky. The stimu-
lant may have been administered by
misguided friends, for faintness. -

WYCLIFFE COLLIGE
Friday evening was quite a theological

evening at the Lit. The Freshmen and
Seniors discussed, from the academic
point of view, the union of Wycliffe and
Trinity. The Judge was a graduate of
King's College, Windsor. The Freshmen,
uphoiding the negative side, won.

A magnificent picture "The Resur-
rection Morning"' bas been presented to
the Coliege.

We regret that the Adonis of the College,
in the person of W. J. Taylor, is in great
danger of losing bis beauty, as bis nose
was broken by a hockey puck on Tuesday
afternoon. He is progressing favourably.

The subjeet for debate on Friday night
wiil be " Home Rule. " Personalities
are out of order.

A dazed, bewildered and awestricken
air on the faces of some of the men be-
tokensthe-avent-f Prof . ysnW-g-e

APPLIED SCIENCE

The 2nd X'ear defeated the freshies in a

fast and furious gamne of Hockey, thîs

being the fourth game, thus winning the

Loudon Shield, put up by T. R. Loudon,

Honorary President of the Second Year.

The series throughout was played with

good feelings on both sides and much

praise is due to the Ist Year. on accounit of

the good sportsmanship displayed. It

is to be hoped that the idea of inter-year

series wili be carried on. Catto starred

for the lst Year and of the Second Year

Miller and Owens did excellent work.

Second Year ine-up:-McDonaid, Cam-

eron, Miller, Owens, Edwards, Cavers,
Maxwell.

First Vear line-up:-McGie, Rice, Eliiot

Catto, Smith, Heinson, Gouid.
Bill Brown of Arts was an efficient

referee.
Election cards and canvassers have been

in evidence for the last few days. Cigar-

ettes as yet have flot put in an appearance.
" Have you got a job for the summer. " is

second to the elections in interest around

the School, as one 3rd year man defined

it, 'now you look for a job once a year

and when yuu graduate its oftener. "

New 4th Year motto-" Ad Hades cuma

sapientia.' The new pins of the gradu-

ating class will bear this "'Faciles decensus

Areincie "
Elections are ail the taik around the

drafting room now. It looks as though

Dutch MacPherson will get in by Acc. for

president of third year. For the Civil

and Architect vice-presidency, P. L.

Fancher and F. Rutherford are both

popular men, and for the Mechanical

and Electrical vice-presidency, H. Black,

E. Courtrice, A. S. Robertson and M. P.

Verity are in the field. Varsity athietic

representative is likely to be filled by C. V.

Perry.
Members of the fourth year wili be glad

to know that the recent research under-

taken by Dr. Kelvin Steinmetz in connec-

tion with the reciamation of western desert

lands through the agency of a new systemn

of fertilization, has been crowned with

great success. Details have flot as yet

been pubiished but in an informai address

he expiained that the manufacture of

oxaiene couid be placed upon a thoroughiy

commercial basis in the near future.

Sampies of the new compound are on

vîew in the fourth year iab. It is under-

stood that the Doctor will proceed at

once to Arizona to take charge of certain

work for the United States Reclamation

Service.

VICTORIA COLLEGE

The meeting of the Lit on Saturday

night wiii be specially interesting on ac-

counit of the election of 3rd and 4th year

representatives on the Bob Committee.

There is a large fied of candidates and

the election wiii be Ieenly contested.
The Y.M.C.A. elections held on Tues-

day resulted in the bringing forward of an

usually good executive. Every man is a
sound "good, ail-round head." and the
Y. should enjoy an unprecedented year of

prosperity and success.

F HABIULEBR-BOW

Blue papers fore.
bode psychic blue-
ness; yet, as 1 fil
out mine, and hand
it back, my cheek
does not blanche, rPi 1'1 with apprehension,

nor does the pen
~ slip from my nerve-

less grasp.' After
ail, what would Col-
lege Life be with-

out examinations? There would be then
no Library, no Greek, no-Union!
Speak it iow.

The snow is gone f rom underneath,
and the few roods of boajrdwak were sof t
to my feet as I approached this morning.
.There wiii be iess snow, and more walks,
and therewiil be sunlight and thunder-
storms. There will be evenings, long

evenings, at the College Street Library, to
be followed by a stroil in the brightness

I Breakfast isIReady!"
You don't believe it-but it

must be true, for the bouse ,s

filled with the pleasant arona (of

somnething good to eat. You don't believe any onie could prepare

breakfast in so short a time. 0f course it's a

Shredded Wheat
BREA KFA ST

the kind that's so easily and quickly prepared and so appe-
tizing and nourishing. Shredded Wheat is ready-cooked,
ready-to-serve. For breakfast heat the biscuit in oven to restore its crispness,
then pour hot iik over it, adding a littie crearn. Sait or sweeten to suit
the taste. Nothing so warming and satisfying and nothing so easy to prepare.

Made of Cholceat S. I.ct.d Canadian Wheat
A Canadian Food for Canadianar

Made by
The Canadian Shredded Wheat Company, Limited

Niagara Fails, Ontario -:- Toronto Office: 49 Wellington Street East

YOU ARE INTERESTED IN

:: ood Hair Cutting:
We have the reputation of doing the best

work in the City.

E. M. Kennedy & Co.
BA RBERS

464 SPAD INA AVE. Noir C,(iti. St.
SHOE SHII4E PARLOS. IN CONNECTION.

au Y
VAN DUSEN'S

TI1E S
342 Collège St reet

HUNT'S
SWEET SHOPS

466 SPADINA (at College)
1454 QUEEN WEST (at Close Ave.)

Chocolates and Bon Bons
Fine Bard Candy
Yountain Service

Deliclous Bot soupa
Hot Drinks Coffes Sandwiches
Io@ Creamn Sundsas Sodas, etc

BRUCE & HUNT
Company - Llmlted

CBESS CLUB

The annual meeting of the Varsity

Chess Club was heid in the Union on

Tuesday, March 5, 1912, at 5.15 p.m.

The resuits of the elections heid are as

folows:- Honorary President, Dr. N.

S. Shenstone; President, J. F. McLay;

Secretary-Treasurer, K. B. O'Brien; Cur-
ator, E. 0. Wood; Arts Representative,
D. B. Coleman; S.P.S. Representative,
G. C. Story; Meds Representative, H. L.
Bryce.

Students Book
Department :

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO
R. J. HAMILTON, B.A..:: MANAGER

Cardes a complet. stock of
ARTS, MEDICAL, APPLIN»
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
IOEESTRY TEXT BOOKS.

NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAINI PEN&
AND

Unlvrsity Embossed
Note Paper.

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A N Y pron who le the.olehbead of a fmA-

stead a quarter section of aviliable Doinon landin Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Thei.-
met eppear in porion et the Dominion

Ë"dtAgaency or Sub-agency for the. distrit.
Inl bY Proxy may be made et any agecy, en
cerai conditions. by father. mother, son, daught«.
brother or sister of Intend4 homesteader.Duties-Six monthe' residence upon and cuitA.
vation of the lnd lan each of thre Ysear&. A home.
steeder may live wthln nine milesof is home..
stead on e farta of et leait 80 acres solely ownsd a"
occupled by hlm or by bis father, mother, soa,
daughter, brother or sAter.
ilu certain districts a homesteader ln good stand.lug may pe-emPt a quarter-s.ctlou alouslde lIsehoeta. Price $8.00 per acre.
Dutie.-Must reside upon the iiomutaad e
Pre.mtlon asx monthi An mach of mlx Vans Imm

homeSteed entry (lncludlng the e te-
gafr ed w ern bomesteçPatent) sand cultivate

acres «Étr.
hometeeder wbO bas exiiauoted Iehome.

steed rlght and cannot obtain a pre-emption mai
enter for apurchased homestead dn certain 4-a.

trcs 88ie5.00 peacre. Dutle.-dust te.
aide six monthe ln ach of thre y7mr. citivate
fifty acrmé and srect a hotu wortb 880.00.

W. W. coiY.
Deputy of the Minister of ho iatele.

N. D.-Uuauthorlsed publication of tis ad.
vertîsement will not ha pakd for.

The Royal MlIltmryCellege of Canada
THERE are fow national Intitutions of mto

value and interest to the. country than Ibm
Royal Mltary Collage ofcfoCnad. N.twitk.
standing this, AIs oblect and the work t las cea..
plilng are net suffidiently undiretoed by the
generel public.

The Collage As a Goveramant institution. d,-
sIgned prlmarlly for thiepr= a0fgvins leur"..
tion ln ait branches of mltary suece te cadets
and offcersof the. Canadien Militia. la fau t
corresponds to Woolwlch and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and mjltary (ntrue a &a
ail officers on the "auAt of the Importai army,
lent for thie Mose Md iera te n addiionae

com lu ropf professors for the civil sublecta
wiciformi such an Important part of the çCollage

course. Medicla ttendance las aise provlded.
Whllst the. Collae s aoraensed On a strCtiy

milltary baie the cadets racelve à practialand
scentific training An sublecte essete & »eud
nioderm education.

The course lnciades a thorounl uoundAIRil
Mathematlcs, Civi Engierlug, urveylng, Fy.
sAu. Chemstry. French and Engllsh.

The strict discipline malntalned et thé Collage
la on. of the most valuable feutures efthle coures,
and. n addition. Uie constant practice of ymnas.
tics. drille. and outdoor aercise of ailktA"@.
eures iieltii and excellent pliscal condition.

Commissonslanail branchieso et Ii. pril
service and Canadien Permanent Force are, era
annuaily.

The diploma of graduation, le consded« by the
autiiorities comducting the examination ti Dg.
miDlon Land Surveyor to ha equlvalent teaa
univerol degime and by the. Ragulatione et thé
Law Socety of ôntarlo, t obteinsthie m .
aininatione as a B.A. dogre..

The langtb 0f the.course le tbrea Venu, lte 
tertus of 09X monthl each.

1Tii. total cost ef the course, ncludlg beu.
unlform a ntructienW almterlal, and ail Iras. le
about 8600.

Tii. annual competitive exaiination for admis.
dlon tothe Collit, etakeplace n May etfeaeb
year. et tiieiiequarterofsetiaseveral milutaty

For tfull particulars regarding tuis eaminties
and for any other Information, applIcation jsui
ho made to the. Secretary ofthle MAlAde Coqueil
Ottawa. Ont.; or te tuie Commandant, lev
MAAtary CoUegl, KInaston. Ont.
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la a Specialty with us. We

stock VWleey, Turnbull, Stan-

field's, Penman'e, Ellis, etc.

Twopo or union. In Pure
Wool or Mixtures

Guaranteed Un8hrlnkablo
00 0

DUNFIfELD & Co.
102 Venge St. -:- 426 Vonge St.

22 KIng; Street, W.

FOR THE FINEST

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-
Clists Smokei-' Goods go to

A. CLUBS & SONS'
NEW STORES

445 YONÛE 81r. - at College
472 SPADINA AVEUI" d

OTEER STORS-
282 Von e Street, above Trinity Square,.Krg West , at Yonge Street

Hudson's Bay Company

"Imperial Mixture " and

"Cut PIug"
OR

ISIIJRWOOD BROS.,
Cairo, Egypt,

"ààlsherwood Cigarettes"

Smokers I
Smoke 3 in i-fine and cool, extra quality.

Cube cut imported Imperial, 15c. ounce.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
10% DISCOUNT TO IflIVZUITY STUDENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St.

Park Brais.
g'botograpbers

328X4 YONGE STREET
SPEC1AL RATES TO STUD)ENTS

adaiiNIim6 W Ewilldoyour

MAIN 7834
UN D UNWG D
COPYINC OFFICE

-uuwwwwqgw7 Adelalde St. E.

Our
VARSITY

AND

CLASSMAN BUITS
AND

0 VERCOA »TS
ARE THE

8oaaon'a Winn.rs

T & D CLOTIIES
Two stores:* 26 Vonge Arcade

an 35 onge Street

AH - RAH -RAH

PINKS SHOE STORE
FOR

STUDENTS FOOTWEAR
278 Collage St. Phone Coli. 2514

Patron ize The Varsity Advertisers!

Correfflndence-continued

organizations of students from Harvard,
Yale, Bowdoin, Dartmouth, Princeton, and
other American cotteges has brought home
the sense of something lacking in' our -U
of T. life, as neyer before. Classspirit,
and coltege spirit-are the outstanding
factors of life in the American colleges. .

Is the absence of this in Toronto, the
reason, that that great University, one of
the greatest if flot the greatest in pointof
numbers of the student body, on the
North America n continent, is tees known in
the Eastern states than some of our
Canadian prep. schools? .

It seems too bad to have to explain,
even to well nformed Amer icans here,'
when onje is classed as a graduate of -our
great University, what that Univeisity is,
and what it stands for among educational
institutions on this continent.* I think the
deveiopment of a full measure of this
ýcollege spirit " of which President Had-

ley speake, would do much' to ibiate
that necessity.'

Is anythung being done .n these latter
days to that end?

If so, would it be too much to ask you,
or some of your distunguished contem-
poraries to advâse me as to the progress
of the movernent, with any suggestions
as to how an " Old Grad. " might assist in
the movement. Very truly yours,

R. W. McNEEL.
(Toronto '06, Arts)

Boston Press Club,
Boston, Mass.

COLLEGE SERMON

Will be Held in Convocation
Hall-Dr. Bakin Will Preach

The Varsity woutd again cati to the
attention of University students, the
Annuat Coitege Sermon Series in Convo-
cation Hll. The installation of the new
organ, the use of the coming University
Hymnal and the increasing ease in securing
preachers of outstandung menit shouid
combine to give these services a very
large place in the academic side of life in
Toronto. This year the.average atten-,
dance has been fuily 1325.

On Sunday morning next Dr. Thomas
Eakin wilt deiver the sermon. Dr.
Eakin is one of the Most influentiat of the
younger graduates'of the University and
is widety known amongst the student body
as one of the clergymen of New 'St.
Andrew's Church and as lecturer in
Senitics at Varsity. Those who are
present on Sunday morning should hear
from him a forceful and schotarty sermon,
lie wili be assisted in the service by
Prof. Robertson of Victoria.

'UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

There are echoes of a -very exéiting
personat conflict which took p lace in one
of the corridors several days ago. Meagre
detaits bring forth the fact that J. 4-.
Pedley got unto an altercation with the
junior member of the post-office staff.
Loungers in the 1-'otunda wilt now under-
stand why the younger post-masters have
been singiag, "The post-office can lick
them ail."

First Freshettc-Did you say your
friend was a Knox man?

Second Freshette-No, knocks, please.
We are ait very giad to see Basit Frîth

back again to lectures. Vie bas quite
recovered from his operation for.appendi-
citis.

It has been reported on good authority
that Harry J. R. paid for a game in the
Union the other day. On enquiry at the
Colonel's office the incident was found to
have slipped the latter's memory.

"Stew" McKeough is to be congratu-
iated for managing the Junior, Inter-
collegiate Hockey team so successfully and
weti.

E. J. Reynolds (Fat) is aiready arrang-
ing with Scotty up at the Stadiumn to have
a littie bouse buitt for bim at one corner
of the centre hockey cushion where, he
can eat and steep during next winters
skating-season. It witt be so much
handier.

Loy Sqifto a ron nWcnsa

GOOD MENWRITURNID

news retriain unpublished forý a day iwent
sadly, agaunst. the'-grain dof the newspaper;
men.-

The last meeting of the outgoing Palia-
ment 'will be beid on Monday next. A
week, tater'there wjlÇ be a" joint meeting

*of the retiring and incoming bodies, at-
which the officers wili be elected. -,

The firet meeting of thé new Parliament
*wilt he hed about the 25tlîïmet. Aiready
considerable business is accumnulating,-
and duties wili be pressing from the very
beginning.

TRINITY COLLEGE

On Tuesday aftçertQo4, Trinity and
McMaster ptayed an exhibition basket-
bal martch in Tioity Gy. _ýThe visitors
worked weli togettieri, ,çe"ting in coin-
bination. and ehooting,-.aggd won easily
49-24. Trinity.seemed lost.in the, first
haif, scoring but 8-points, but in the
second, haîf they hetd the visitors down to:
20 points, wbile ttey scored 16 themsetves.
Met BVock refereed. very 6atisfactori.ly.

Trintiy uine up-Centre, Wilkes; for-
wards,. Boddy (16), Willis (8); backs,..
Hately,..Matheson.

SCÇEOL ORCHESTRA

Elects'OMtero for Coming Year
-Musical Committee

Next Year

Wedrnesday the>echoot orchestra elected
an exécutive to caîry on the good wobrk
next year as jack'Temhpie the organizer
and B. M., being ini. his IV year may be
far away f rom the '*séne«of* action."
Everyone admits that the band has been
50 succesefultbtht it should become a
permanent institution 8;nd: the'.executive
appointed to carry on'the work, 'are: Hon.
Pres.-C. H. C. Wright; harmnand'
B. M.-Harry Leach_(I f ";Assistants-
T. VanDyke (Il yr.) and C. 3obnston
(I yr.).. Anty one of these meni ar6 corn-
pètent. to take charge of "the orchestra
and now thàt 1k is estabtisbed it witi keep_
on growing in efficiency.

The band, now boasts of about twenty
members and their final appearancefo
this termi wiit be on lection nigbt in the
Gymn. Friday, Marcb 15.

Next year the Schoot witl have a Musical
Committee composed of a member of thc
Octette, the leader of the Orchestra and a
member of tbe exeçuJ fve o91hIe êngineering
society and, thèse ,tb.rèe wiE -direct the
musical programme of the Schoot for the
season.

LIT. ELECTIONS

Tonigbt is one of the best that the year
brings around for University College. The
lections are to take place thîs evenung and

the oid Gym. will beabtaze with light and
excitement. Scores of sweater ctad rough
house artists. wiit ,be, there, fighting for
sandwichles, fightung for the possession of
a certain piatfqrm, fighting for the privit-
lege of-vutung, in fact figlting for anay
oId tbung t'hàt presents an excuse.

Down stairs the perspiring organizers
wiii be shoutung urders te, cabmen, quarrel-
iing xith their opponents, tetepbuning
delunquents, chatting with, rejuvenated
graduates, smoking, ançLdakinking coffee
ail at one and the same time.

The open miouthed freshmaif hargty
knows what the excitement is ait about but
bie knows that bie is havung the time of his
young life and hie witi corne again.

PROM THE VARSITY 0F
THRYYEARS AGO-

HEATING PLANT FAILS!

Durîng the recent cotd weather the
readung-rooms were so badly beated that
Residence men were forced to read in their
rooms, and many others to teave the
readung rooms and go home. Now -that
the weather bas got warm again, we expect
to have full steam oà'ait day.

THINKERS!'

j - Sweater Coat
Varaity
8.p.8.
Forestry

Meds.
Victoria
Education

Arts
$4-ep tO $5.00

J. Brotheiton
55o VONGE STREET

For COMFORT»and
MAXIMUM

EFFICIENC Y
800 me for your Eye Meae

THE CULVERbe(USE
OPTICAL CO.

OPTOMETERISTS,
ô RICHMONID ST.,'E., TORONtO

farmer Bros.
Ail styles of Photography

at reduced rates to
Students.

492 1SPADINA AVENUE
ýPhone College 2Mf

Photographers

COM F0RT
Go., wlth Evcry Pair of
Glau«e,1IFit. Eyes Tested.
SATISFACTION GtJARANTICRI

S. RABKI N, Graduate.Opticlan
t1:r~i468 COLLECE STREET Eoini,.

Upper CanaElta
Tract Society-

2 191CEOND ST. EAST

We carry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES,,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS

AND

MISSIONARY BOOKS
PHONE MAIN 7952

STUDENTS' E-YES AND
THEIR NEEÉDS

University men and women should be,
very particular about their eyes. If
vision is poor, or reading tires, or eye-
strain ies uepected, the matttr should be
looked into at once and a remedy found.
Time and nervous energy slsould flot be
wasted in btudent days.

Don't let matters simply take their
course-do something-the finest service
jset atyour command at the" Potter:ý
opticat house. Cali if you -will and.
Mr. Petry 'wiIl advise with you-wilt
ansWer your questions freely and help in
every possible way.

Let hitn test youri eyes and supply
glasses-the test ýwî1tlié conducted with
the utmost care and accuracy, and the
giasses wiII -be made' as --wett as it is
possible to-nùake themn anywhere.

There, is a. discount to students from
the regular price s (twenty per cent.)
which you may as well have.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Vonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor

NEW SONG BOOK-

A letter has been receivcc f rom \hcGili
University by Pr esident Marshall of the
Parlianient, asking for, the naines ani
settings ofthe officiai songs of the Uni-
versity of Toronto, together with per-
mission to pubtishi in a 'new Song Book
which ithe Students' Counicil jr, about to
issue.

Wh ,i there no hierealfte r for chick-'
ens<'

l3ccatrc they havec their necks twisted.

Jess'.Av-plegath 's
<$250 HA Ta

89 -YONGE ST., na Kn t
Oniy pone Torouto Storç.

MONTREAI. STORE-478 ST. CATHARINE .ST. W.
10% DISCOUt4T rO UNWIasîrruruNam

DRINVK MARTIN'S

B3rom 0 Minerai
(GRA NULAR EFFENVEOENT)

The Greatest Head-Aché Braceron,

TRY ITà TI.IE MORNING AFTER.

Thé Iluhter Rose Co., LM.
12 & 14 Shephagrd St.

BOOKBINDERS

01W DÀook8 Ropafred & Rebound

Ksrr, Davidson, Paterson
andi MoFarland,

BARRISTERS, SOÏLICITORS, &e.
23 A d.Ialde St. E. <..vcoIsS.

lien. J. K. Karr, K.C. W. Davidien, K.O.
John A. pft g I4. .ý,1 daiLL.S.

Alma. T. Dwan. U..
soflcitors for the UIvrfy C

The Titie and Trust Company

chart~.d Exeauto,A il-
trator, Trut t lquldcator-and

-

E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C., Prealdent.

JOHN J. GIBSON.,Umiag.-

Cor. Bay and Richmond Streets, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH-
Estate B;oker- & Valuat'or

Money ta Loan Estates Managed
Rents Collected

-- TELEPHONE MAIN 1480-

37 Adelaide St. But Toronto

TANNER AND GATES
Real Estate Brokers

46 VICTORIA STREET

We make real rnoney for our

Clients Corne and see-s U.

TcLEPiioNE NOS M. 2403 &:M.22404
Connectlng all DevartmenU»

DAY, FERCUS ON & O'SULLIVAN

Barristers, Solicitors, Et.
EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET : TORONTO'

G. Duthie& Sons
Limited

BLATE, -TILE, FELT and. GRAVECL

RoOFERs and SHEET MITAI.
WORKERS

Cor. Adeelaide & Wldmer Sis. Toronto

Patronize The Varsity Advertisoel
Be sure to mention The Varolty I


